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71 Collinswood Drive,
St. Leonards-On-Sea, East Sussex TN38 0NX
£319,950
This beautifully presented detached bungalow is considered to be one of the
finest examples found within this sought after tree lined road. The property
has been subject to recent improvements by the current vendors including
new kitchen and shower room. In principle the accommodation boasts a
generous sun porch, inner hallway, open plan lounge /diner with feature
wood burning stove, brand new fitted kitchen, two double bedrooms and a
brand new shower room/wc. Offering full double glazing, gas fired central
heating, a generous block paved driveway providing off road parking for
multiple vehicles which leads to a 17ft garage and well maintained gardens
to front and rear. Early viewings are encouraged via appointed sole agents
Rush Witt & Wilson to avoid disappointment.

Sun Porch
Upvc entrance door to front with adjacent double
glazed windows to the front and a further one to the
side, fitted cloaks cupboard, tiled floor, lighting, power
points, upvc double glazed door leading through to;

Entrance Hallway
Solid Beech hardwood flooring, radiator, further double
glazed window to side, coved ceiling, ceiling spotlights,
access to loft space, built in storage cupboard, further
shelved cupboard, wall light, part glazed wooden door
leads through to:

Reception Room
17' x 13' (5.18m x 3.96m)
Triple aspect with three separate double glazed
windows providing views onto the rear garden, further
double glazed window to side, double glazed door with
adjacent window to side leading out to the rear garden,
portable Hive thermostat control, two radiators carpet
as laid, coved ceiling, wall lights, feature wood burning
stove.

Kitchen
10' x 10' (3.05m x 3.05m)
Double glazed window and upvc double glazed door to
side, recently installed by the current vendor offering a
modern range of white gloss matching wall and base
units with attractive work surfaces over incorporating a
sink unit with side drainer and mixer tap, fitted
induction hob with extractor above, fitted double
electric oven with fitted microwave over, fitted and
concealed fridge and freezer, space and plumbing for
washing machine and slim-line dishwasher, coved ceiling
ceiling spotlights.

Bedroom One
14' x 13' (4.27m x 3.96m)
Double glazed windows to front and side enjoying
townscape views towards the sea, radiator, carpet as
laid, coved ceiling, tv aerial point, range of fitted
wardrobes.

Outside
Front Garden
Beautifully landscaped front garden with attractive
flower bed borders. To the side a long block paved
driveway providing off road parking for multiple
vehicles, outside lighting.
Bedroom Two
13' x 9' (3.96m x 2.74m)
Double glazed windows to front and rear with the rear
providing a pleasant aspect onto the garden, radiator,
carpet as laid.

Garage
Twin part glazed wooden doors, light and power, wall
mounted Worcester boiler, double glazed window and
door to rear.
Rear Garden
Patio area to the immediate rear, area of lawn with
attractive raised flower beds, shed and summerhouse
both with power connected, close board timber fencing
and mature shrubs and to its boundaries affording a
pleasant sunny aspect, gated side access, outside tap
to the side, outside lighting.

Shower Room
Recently updated by the current vendors offering a
double glazed opaque window to side, large walk-in
double shower cubicle with handheld and fixed shower
head with wall mounted control, vanity wash hand
basin with cupboard set below, low level wc, laddered
heated towel rail, ceiling spotlights, extractor fan.
Agents Note
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these
sale particulars have been tested.
It should also be noted that measurements quoted are
given for guidance only and are approximate and should
not be relied upon for any other purpose.
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